[The mixed lympho-epidermal culture: a predictive test of the graft-versus-host reaction in receivers of bone marrow grafts].
Mixed lymphocyte reactions (MLR) and mixed epidermal cell-lymphocyte reactions (MECLR) were performed concurrently before grafting in patients scheduled to receive a bone marrow graft from an HLA-identical sibling for an hematological malignancy. For each donor-recipient pair, the ratio of the counts per minute (cpm) for MECLR to the cpm for MLR was calculated. This ratio was significantly higher in the group of patients who subsequently developed grade II to IV graft-vs-host (GVH) disease as compared to the group who had grade O-I GVH. Statistical analysis showed that this parameter was the most significant risk factor for acute GVH, as it was the leading factor selected by stepwise discriminant analysis. The other significant risk factors for acute GVH were previous pregnancies in female donors and chronic myeloid leukemia in recipients. Thus, these parameters allow more accurate evaluation of the risk for GVH in individual recipients before grafting and therefore of the indications for T-cell depletion.